INTRODUCTION

45
The ocean is the largest ecosystem on Earth covering 70 % of the surface of the planet and representing
MATERIALS AND METHODS
97
Sampling. Surface seawater was collected at two different time points in Hornbaek Harbor, Denmark 
100
At each sampling, approximately 3 L of seawater was collected at a depth of 0.5 m from three replicate 101 sampling sites (A, B, and C) within a radius of 10 meters.
102
In situ abundances of planktonic bacteria. Total bacterial abundances in the free-living size fraction 103 (< 5 µm) were determined using epifluorescence counts of SYBR Gold stained cells as previously above. Culturability (%) of marine bacteria on the respective media, were based on CFUs as compared 137 to the in situ bacterial abundances determined by fluorescence microscopy counts. 
153
Besides the four AHLs used in the media, the following reference standards were co-analysed in the per plate) and transferring the solutions to 50 mL falcon tubes.
169
Filters and colony biomass from plates were incubated at room temperature for 1 hour with regular 170 agitation. Samples were heated to 100 °C for 10 min and cooled. performed using 2 volumes of ice-cold 96 % ethanol and 0.1 volume of sodium acetate (3 M, pH 5.5)
180
followed by incubation at -20 °C overnight. The precipitated DNA was pelleted, washed with ethanol 181 and dissolved in sterile Milli-Q water (pH 8).
182
A total of 106 samples were included in the V4 amplicon sequencing; 29 samples from S1 representing 183 five seawater samples and 24 plate-communities, and 77 from S2 representing five seawater samples 184 and 72 plate-communities. A nested PCR approach was applied (43, 44) , in which the 16S rRNA genes 185 were amplified using the universal 27F and 1492R primer set (45). The V4 region was amplified using 186 the 16S rRNA gene PCR products as template in the subsequent PCR applying primers listed in Table   187 1 and procedures previously described (43). The PCR products were purified (AmPure XP PCR homopolymers longer than eight nucleotides, and sequences aligning poorly to the SILVA database (version 123)(47) were excluded from the data sets. Chimeras were identified using UCHIME (48) and 195 these were removed along with sequences of non-bacterial origin. OTU-based and phylogeny-based 196 approaches were applied in the sequence analysis. In the former, the clean sequences were clustered 197 into operational taxonomic units (OTUs) using a species level cutoff (97 % nucleotide sequence 198 similarity) after which the OTUs were classified according to the SILVA database. Reproducibility 199 between replicate samples and recovery of seawater OTUs from the different media were done based in 200 8,500 sequences per sample (rarefaction curves are in Supplementary Fig. S1 ), and visualized using R were also calculated based on 8,500 sequences from each sample. In the phylogeny-based approach,
206
Beta-diversity was assessed using weighted UniFrac distances calculated using mothur v.1.33.3's 207 weighted UniFrac algorithm. Heatmaps showing relative OTU richness was constructed using the
208
CIMminer tool for clustered image maps (https://discover.nci.nih.gov/cimminer/).
209
Statistical analyses. To evaluate the significance of the observed differences in overall culturability on 210 growth media solidified with agar and gellan gum, respectively, a paired, two-tailed t-test was applied
211
(n = 8, α = 0.05).
212
The significance of the differences in microbial community structure (Beta-diversity) was analyzed 213 using the analysis of molecular variance (AMOVA)(49-51) on the Bray-Curtis distances from the 214 OTU-based sequence analysis (1,000 randomizations, α = 0.05), and using the parsimony method (P-test) on the weigthed UniFrac distances in the phylogeny-based analysis (1,000 randomizations, α = 216 0.05). 
RESULTS
222
Coastal surface seawater was sampled on two occasions, sampling 1 (S1) and sampling 2 (S2).
223
Microbial abundances were determined by direct cell counts and by colony counts on different growth 224 substrates based on either a nutrient-rich medium (marine broth; MB) or a nutrient-poor medium
225
(filtered seawater; SW) solidified with either agar (MBA and SWA) or gellan gum (MBG and SWG).
226
Plates were incubated at 10 °C for five or ten weeks, or at 25 °C for to or five weeks. In S2, some SWA 227 and MBA plates were furthermore supplemented with two different concentrations of acylated 228 homoserine lactones (AHLs). Viable counts were determined and the composition and diversity of the 229 culturable communities were assessed and compared to seawater communities by V4 sequencing.
230
In situ abundances of planktonic bacteria, as estimated by SYBR gold staining and fluorescence enhanced culturability compared to the other substrates, with 2.4 -6.6 % of bacteria being culturable 236 on this substrate depending on sampling time point and incubation conditions ( Table 2 ). The equivalent medium solidified with agar (MBA) exhibited significantly less culturability with 0.4 -2.3 % (P = 238 0.005). The less nutrient rich seawater media showed lower culturability than the richer marine broth 239 based media, and on these substrates gelling agent had an even more marked impact on culturability (P 240 < 0.001).
241
Microbial community composition and culturable diversity. From S1 and S2 combined, a total of 
246
At the time of S1, the particle associated microbial community (≥ 5 µm) in the seawater was dominated 247 by the Alteromonadales, Flavobacteriales, Rhodobacterales, Sphingobacteriales, Verrucomicrobiales,
248
and a large fraction of bacteria unclassified at the order level ( Fig. 1) . Similarly, Alteromonadales, 14 contrast to S1, the planktonic fraction of the microbial community was more diverse than the particle-259 associated fraction during S2.
260
As for overall culturability, the composition of the cultured fractions of the microbial community was 261 affected by media and gelling agents. In S1, the orders Rhodospirillales, Thiotrichales, and Vibrionales 262 were only observed above the threshold of 4 % on substrates solidified with gellan gum (Fig. 1) . Two 263 replicate marine broth plates solidified with gellan gum (MBG) exhibited a high relative abundance of 264 sequences relating to the Actinomycetales (10 -20 %) in S1. These plates were incubated at 10 °C for 265 10 weeks. This order was also represented on one seawater plate solidified with gellan gum (SWG) and 266 one marine broth plate solidified with agar; however in lower relative abundance ( Fig. 1 ). This was not 267 just due to a single OTU reaching a high relative abundance on these plates as the Actinomycetales 268 order had a high relative OTU richness on this substrate (Fig S3) . The Campylobacterales,
269
Burkholderiales, and Rhodobacterales also seemed to have consistently higher relative abundances on 270 substrates solidified with gellan gum during both samplings ( Fig. 1 and 2 ). Agar-based substrates 271 supported the growth of the Flavobacterales better compared to substrates solidified with gellan gum 272 during S1 (Fig. 1) . In S2, this trend was not as obvious and most culturable communities were 273 dominated by sequences related to the Campylobacterales order, except for the SWA plates (Fig. 2) .
274
SWA favored the growth of the Flavobacteriales, and the gammaproteobacterial orders
275
Alteromonaldales and Oceanospirillales in S1, whereas the alphaproteobacterial orders were generally 276 absent or low in abundance on these substrates (Fig. 1) . Concomitantly, SWA plates also exhibited the 277 lowest Shannon diversity values of the S1 dataset ( Supplementary Fig. S2B ). Similarly, the
278
Flavobacteriales and the three gammaproteobacterial orders Alteromonadales, Oceanospirillales, and
279
Vibrionales accounted for almost all of the sequences on these substrates in S2 (Fig. 2) . Some orders, e.g. the Rhodobacterales, Campylobacterales, Oceanospirillales, Vibrionales, Alteromonadales,
281
Actinomycetales, and Flavobacterales, exhibited a relatively high OTU richness across all substrate 282 types and incubation conditions ( Fig. S3 and S4 ), whereas their relative abundance varied substantially 283 between treatments ( Fig. 1 and 2) . From the community analysis it seemed that consistency between 284 replicates was highest in natural communities, while there, in some cases, were larger deviations in 285 cultured communities (e.g. SWA communities in S1; Fig. 1 ). This notion was substantiated by the fact 286 that only a limited number of OTUs was shared between all three replicates in many of the treatments 287 ( Fig. S5-S7 ).
288
The community structure analyses substantiated that gelling agent had an impact on the composition of 289 the culturable microbial communities. From S1, the communities growing on substrates solidified with 290 gellan gum clustered together in two overall clusters (Fig. 3) . The exceptions were one community 291 from a MBG plate that clustered with three communities from agar plates and one SWA plate be defined by the media or the incubation conditions (Fig. 3) . A PARSIMONY test on the UniFrac 296 distances confirmed that the observed differences in community structure on substrates solidified with 297 either gellan gum or agar, were significant (P = 0.003). This was not the case for any of the other 298 treatments i.e. medium, incubation time, and incubation temperature (P > 0.05; Table 3 ). In the OTU-299 based analyses of community structure the same result was obtained using the AMOVA test on Bray-300 Curtis distances (Table 3) . For S2, the microbial communities clustered together both based on gelling 301 agent and based on medium type (Fig. 4) . The 23 gellan gum plate communities clustered together in two overall sub-clusters except for five plates, which spread among MBA plates, or with one of the 303 seawater communities. A total of five MBA plates also clustered with the two gellan gum sub-clusters 304 whilst all SWA communities clustered together in two distinct sub-subclusters. The fact that both 305 gelling agent and medium influenced the community structure was substantiated by the PARSIMONY 306 and AMOVA tests (P ≤ 0.002; Table 3 ). The effect of incubation times on the structure of the cultured 307 microbial communities was not statistically significant according to the same analyses (P > 0.05; Table   308 3). UniFrac data suggested that incubation temperature did have an effect (PARSIMONY, P = 0.03), 309 while this effect was not statistically significant according to the OTU-based approach (AMOVA, P = 310 0.07). The seawater communities were similar to each other and distinct from the cultured communities 311 in both samplings except from one replicate in S2 that was more similar to the community from a MBG 312 plate (Fig. 4) . Whether some substrates supported the growth of a community more similar to the one 313 present in situ was unclear based on the community structure analyses, but a comparison of the number 314 of seawater OTUs that was recovered on the different substrates suggested that substrates solidified 315 with gellan gum supported the growth of more OTUs than the corresponding agar-solidified substrate,
316
and it supported the growth of more of the OTUs observed in seawater (Fig. 5) . Furthermore, this 317 analysis also suggested that the overlap between OTUs recovered on substrates solidified with gellan 318 gum and substrates solidified with agar was relatively small.
319
Recovery of unclassified OTUs. Sequences unclassified at the order level were most frequently 320 recovered during S1 where the in situ abundance of unclassified OTUs was highest (Fig. 1, 2) . One 321 MBA plate, incubated at 25 °C for 5 weeks, supported the growth of unclassified OTUs, exhibiting 322 relative abundances of approximately 5 %. (Fig. 1) . Two MBG plates, one incubated at 10 °C for 10 323 weeks, and one incubated at 25 °C for 5 weeks, also exhibited relatively high abundances of unclassified OTUs with ca 5 and 10 %, respectively (Fig. 1) . One OTU, OTU279, represented 5,798 325 sequences in S1 and 5,360 (92 %) of these were derived from MBG plates. Blast results showed that 326 this OTU exhibited 100 % nucleotide sequence similarity to numerous environmental sequences from 327 various marine environments (e.g. Accession no.: KR077719, KR077314, KT731894, and 328 KM224111). It also exhibited 95 -100 % similarity to six un-cultured putative actinobacteria isolated 329 from coastal water using fluorescence-activated cell sorting (Accession no.: JF488172, HQ675198, 330 HQ675197, HQ675140, HQ675191, and HQ675143), and 95 % nucleotide sequence similarity to an 331 uncultured member of a proposed novel marine actinobacterial sub-class, the 'Candidatus 332 Actinomarinidae' known only from metagenomes (52). Its closest described relative, the 333 actinobacterium Conexibacter woesei, showed 81 % nucleotide sequence similarity to OTU279.
334
Similar observations were done for abundant unclassified beta-and gammaproteobacterial OTUs.
335
Impact of AHLs on culturability. Supplementation with AHLs had a negative, or no effect on viable 336 counts (Table 2) . It did affect microbial community composition in some instances during S2 (Fig. 6 ).
337
For MBA substrates incubated at 10 °C for 5 weeks, the relative abundance of Alteromonadales (Fig. 6) . The community structure analysis suggested that gelling agent and medium were stronger drivers of community composition than AHL-347 supplementation as substrates containing AHLs seemed scattered among the other sub-clusters (Fig. 4) .
348
One exception was a distinct sub-cluster representing six MBA communities more similar to 349 communities grown on SWA plates than to other MBA-derived communities. The PASIMONY test 350 substantiated that differences in the community structure between AHL-supplemented and non-351 supplemented substrates were not significant based on the UniFrac distances, while the OTU-based 352 analyses suggested that they were significant at an alpha-level of 0.05 (Table 3) . In situ concentrations on gellan gum-substrates increase the viable count 1 -2-fold (35) and similar results have been shown for lake sediment communities (37). The improvement observed in our study was most significant for 368 the nutrient-poor seawater media, where viable counts were generally very low. Rich media supported 369 the growth of more bacteria in all cases, most were observed on MBG substrates with 6.6 % relative to 370 direct counts. Hence, a rich medium solidified with gellan gum seems to be the most appropriate of the 371 tested substrates to cultivate the majority of bacteria from these coastal surface waters. Incubation 372 times of up to three months may improve culturability of both soil and marine bacteria (20, 21, 25, 53) , 373 yet in comparison to medium and gelling agent, incubation time and temperature had a minor effect on 374 viable counts in this study.
375
Data describing differences in the culturable diversity on substrates based on different gelling agents 376 are generally limited and based on very small data sets, yet previous studies have suggested that while 377 gellan gum improves viable cell counts, the diversity of culturable soil bacteria may not be significantly 378 different (25, 35, 38) . In contrast, we found that the gelling agent was a key driver of the structure of 379 the different cultured communities in both samplings. In fact, from S1, gelling agent was the only 380 factor that had a significant effect on the diversity between cultured communities. This was evident 381 from both the phylogenetic distances between samples (weighted UniFrac) and for community 382 differences occurring at the species level (sequences binned at 97 % sequence similarity). Furthermore, 383 media solidified with gellan gum-substrates recovered more of the OTUs that were observed in 384 seawater than their corresponding agar-solidified substrates at both sampling time points. The fact that 385 gelling agent indeed does affect culturable diversity corroborates observations by Tamaki et al., (2005) 386 who saw a change in the relative abundance of phyla in randomly chosen colonies from agar-and 387 gellan gum-based substrates inoculated with freshwater sediment samples (36).
Some of the major differences between the fractions of the communities that were culturable on gellan rather be the glucose, glucuronic acid, and rhamnose residues from gellan gum (57), which potentially 422 stimulate the growth of a broader section of the microbial community. Alternatively, the agar media 423 have negative effects on bacterial growth. In fact, it was recently shown that reactive oxygen species 424 may be formed during sterilization of agar media, negatively affecting culturability (58).
425
We also assessed the effect of other factors than gelling agent on culturability, and as mentioned the 426 medium had significant impact on viable counts while incubation time and temperature had less 427 marked, yet in some cases measurable effects on culturability. This was also true when considering 428 community composition and the diversity between cultured communities. At the species level, 429 temperature did not have a significant effect on community structure in any of the samplings, but the
430
UniFrac data suggested that temperature may have had an effect during S2. We never observed a 431 significant effect of incubation time on the clustering of individual culturable communities. It is 432 however well-known that incubation times spanning months facilitates the cultivation of some fastidious bacteria (20, 21, 25, 53) , and the lack of marked differences in our study is probably due to 434 the relatively small temporal difference between treatments, i.e. a three week difference in incubation 435 time at 25 °C and five weeks at 10 °C. From S2 we observed an interaction between gelling agent and 436 medium. Specifically, all SWA-grown communities formed distinct sub-clusters. One reason why the 437 communities from these plates were different from other media was that the Campylobacterales order, 438 which was dominating the seawater community and the other substrates, did not grow on these plates,
439
highlighting that small scale temporal variations in the natural community, the gelling agent, and the 440 growth medium all significantly affect the outcome of cultivation efforts.
441
Moreover, we speculated that supplementing substrates with extracellular signaling molecules could for approximately 10 % of sequences on most SWA AHL0.5 and MBA AHL0.5 plates, so efforts to cultivate 452 specific community members on solid substrates can be facilitated using AHLs.
453
In conclusion, it is clear that a substantial fraction of the hitherto un-culturable marine bacteria are in 454 fact culturable when the right substrates are applied. The gelling agent is specifically an important, but often overlooked, factor and substituting agar with other gelling agents in future efforts to cultivate 456 marine bacteria is essential in order to bring more marine bacteria in to culture and to discover new 457 natural products. In S1 incubation time and temperature comparisons were identical as all plates incubated at 10 °C were incubated for 10 weeks and all plates incubated at 25 °C were incubated for 5 weeks b In S2 two different incubation times were applied for each temperature (10 °C for 5 weeks and 10 weeks; 25 °C for 2 weeks and 5 weeks) na: not applicable FIGURE S1 Rarefaction curves from all sequenced samples from sampling 1 (A) and sampling 2 (B). Sequences were clustered at a 97 % sequence similarity. In the subsequent diversity analyses 8,500 sequences from each sample were analyzed as indicated by the dashed line.
SUPPLEMENTAL MATERIAL
FIGURE S2
Measures of alpha-diversity in the two data sets. The Chao1 richness estimates for sampling 1 and 2 are shown in panels A and C, respectively, and the Shannon diversity index values are shown in panels B and D for sampling 1 and 2, respectively.
FIGURE S5
Weighted Venn diagrams showing the number of OTUs shared between replicates within each treatment during S2, excluding communities from plates supplemented with AHLs. Diagrams are only weighted within treatments.
FIGURE S6
Venn diagrams showing the number of OTUs shared between replicates within each of the AHL-supplemented treatments during S2. Diagrams are only weighted within treatments.
